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GASTRIC ODSTRUCTION DUE TO OYSTER SHEI~I,S 
IN AloI ALSATIAN PUP 

Dogs being indiscriminate eaters, often 
ingest rocks, plastic toys, pins, pieces of wires 
and other objects (Fossum, 1999). The 
present report describes a case of gastric 
obstruction due to oyster shells and its suc-
cessfulsurgical treatment in an Alsatian pup. 

Case report 

A two month old Alsatian pup was brought 
to the Surgery Unit of Veterinary Hospital, 
College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, 
Mannuthy, Thrissur, with the history of off 
feed and vomiting since two days after the 
accidental ingestion of oyster shells. Clinical 
examination of the animal revealed a rectal 
temperature 101.8°F, respiration 120/min, 
pulse 120/min. and pale mucous membrane. 
Presence of blood in faeces was also noticed. 
There was gross distension of abdomen and 
gritty feeling on palpation of the anterior quad-
rant of the abdomen. Survey radiograph of 
the abdomen (lateral) revealed the presence 
of radio opaque materials packed inside the 
stomach. The condition was diagnosed as 
foreign body obstruction of stomach and 
decided to perform gastrotomy. 

Surgical Management 

The midventral abdomen region extend-
ing from pubis to the xiphoid was clipped, 
shaved, scrubbed with antiseptic lotion, 
mopped dry and applied Tr.iodine. The dog 
was premeditated with triflupromazine 

hydrochloride 6 mg IM (Siquil-Sarabhai). 

General anaesthesia was induced with 2.5% 
solution of thiopentone sodium IV (Pentothal-
Abott) to effect anaesthesia. The animal was 
controlled on dorsal reccumbency and 
performed laparotomy through a 6 cm long 
incision along the anterior 1/3 of the midline. 
Exteriorised a pouch of stomach and was 
clamped wing Doyen's clamp. 

After packing the portion of the stomach, 
an incision was put on the greater curvature. 
The clamp was removed and the wound 
edges were held everted with Babcock 
forceps. The pyloric portion of the stomach 
was seen completely packed with oyster 
shells. Eighty f ve shells were removed (Frg). 
Cleaned the wound edges and explored the 
cardia and pylorus of the stomach for the 
presence of any more foreign bodies and the 
incision was sutured using Connell's followed 
by Lembert's suture using chromic catgut 
2/0. Flushed the surface of the stomach with 
normal saline and repositioned in the perito-
neal cavity. The laparotomy wound was 
closed by apposing the peritoneum and 
muscle layers in continuous sutures using silk 
I/O and the skin in vertical mattress sutures 
using monofilament nylon. Sprayed Healex 
(Shreya life sciences., Pvt. Ltd.) over the 
sutured wound. Post-operatively ampicillin-
cloxacillinand dextrose saline were adnunis-
teredfor f veconsecutive days. Skin sutures 

were removed on the eighth day. The 

animal had an uneventful recovery. 
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Summary 

~~. ease of su eessfr~l ~~zari~-.gex~~e~it c~b ~as-
ta~L ohstru~;tioz~ due +o ~~►;tste:- shells izf a t~~,~4:Y 

~~~.ez~t~s ::s1u ~~trale: Alr;atia.~? pup is te;~ar~ed. 
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